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Cardui, the woman's i-,^49
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil- ul£l
liam Evercole, of Hazel BTHM ,

?

Patch, Ky. Head what JW|
general breaking-down

mjr of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to i

weakness and dizziness,
mm ...and the pains were
\u25a0A very severe. A friend
\u25a0 m told me 1 had tried every- ,

thing else, why not ESty
Cardui?... I did, and

M soon saw it was helping
\u25a0L me ... After 12 bottles,

Iam strong and well."
®

TAKE
®

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz- raw

plaints so co-nmon to mjy

J women? Then why not

should surely do for you Ky \

many thousands of other I
I women who suffered?it KjA

jN should help you back to

Hp Ask some lady friend HH
JU who has taken Cardui. \u25a0\u25a0

Shs will tell you how it fcl
helped her. Try Cardui. HP

K All Druggists 9

WILSON'S WORDS
CLEAR UP DOUBT

CALIFORNIA THROWS OVER ITS

LEADER, JOHNSON, AND

RALLIES TO LEAOUE.

WEST GIVES HIM OVATION
All Doubtful Feature! of Pact Are

Explained Away By President, and

Former Doubters Hasten to Give

Hlfn Their Bupport.

(By I/id*"p«ri»lpnt NVws |iur.-AU. f"rm-
srly Mt. Clomens News llurruu.)

Aboard Prosldent Wllkou'h Special

Truln- -A continuous ovation along the
Pacific coast and then on hln eastward

way back toward tho capital wan given

to President Wilson lis ho camo
toward tho end of hln month daylong
speaking tour In behalf of tho League
of Nations. California, particularly
tho dullgbtful city of I.oh Angeles, went
wild In It* enthusiasm for him and bin
advocacy of tho League, and It wan
In that slate, perhaps, that he did his

most successful missionary work,

lllram Johnson. California's former
governor, now her United States sena-
tor, and considered by her as tho most
likely Republican candidate for tho
presidency In 1920, had before tho ar-
rival of President Wilson, convinced
a groat number of citizens that tho

League as at present formulated was
pot a good thing He had told them
that the I'llIled States, because of It,
would bo drawn Into every petty
European quarrel; he argued that wo
would lose our sovereignty by Joining
with tho European nations. He had

blamed tho president for assenting to

tho possession by Japan of tho Penin-
sula of Shan Tung In China. «

f \u25a0*
BUREAU CHANGES NAME

Tho Mount Clemens News
Bureau, which ha* been furnishing
reports on President Wilson's tour

In behalf of tho League of Nations

to 5,600 paper*, has adopted a new

name and will hereafter be known !
a* The Independent News l)urt-au

But Mr. Wilson, with clear logic and
with compelling eloquence, answered
to the entire satisfaction of Callfor
nla's people every objection which

Senator Johnson had made to the

league. And thousands of the state's
citizens deserted the Johnson stand-

ard Immediately and rallied to the sup

port of the president. More than that
they came forward and said. "W«
were against Mr. President, but

you have cleared everything up and
now wo are with you heart and soul.'
Still more than fhat, they lot Si>natot

Johnson know that they wire nc
longer with him and th«t they dlxnp
proved of the speaking tour which !i<

himself was making In opposition tc

tho League and so powerful was th«

i volume of public opinion which reach

ed him, that the senfctor almost 1m

J mediately abandoned his tour. Thi

Shan Tung question, because of th<
anti-Japanese feeling which undoubted
ly exist* along tho Pacific coast wni

the most serious which the proslden

had to answer. Ho explained to tU<
> people that he had been powerless t<
prevent the rich peninsula from belni

igiven to Japan. England and Prance

' through a «ecret treaty, had promise!
"

Jt to Japan for entering the war am
remaining in It. That treaty had ti

be carried out Anyway it was no

China that was losing Shan Tung. ,bu

Germany, wt*ch had seised the terr

tory from China in 1898 and held I
ever since. Japan had promised, th

president explained, to return Sha

iTnng as soon as th* peace treaty wa

ntifl*)u4Jt yna salZ-Jbmuh ih

ratification of the treaty with th«

League of Nations inclusion, that

China could ever expect to get hei

former property back. And she surely

would get It back, he declared, through

the ratification of the League. There
fore, "through tho same Instrumentality

no other nation could again prey upon

the "Great, patient, diligent, but help

less kingdom." As to OUT being drawn

Into any European conflict. The pres-

ident pointed out that no direct action

such as tho sending of troops to any

part of tho world to maintain or r»

store order could bo taken by the

Council of tho League without a unani
mous vote of the council
therefore our vote could at once ncga- ]
live nny such proposition as sending

our soldiers where we did not want

them sent. Besides, Mr. Wilson argued, j
"If you have to quench u fire In Call- j
forn la you don't send for the fire do- \u25a0
part moot of Utah." Hut. he argued,;
there probably never will be another J
war, if the league is established, for j

members promise either to arbt i
trato their difference and accept tha |
decision of tho arbitrator, lay the dlf- j
fereucca for discussion and publics* |
tion before the Council of tho League i
for a period of six months, and then,

if possible, accept tho council's advice.
That falling, they agree to refrain from

war for a further period of three

months and nine months of "cooling

off," the president contended, would
prevent any aimed conflict. These < lear

explanations satisfied every r< a .enulile

hearet' and dostroyed the "llugal.oos"

which Senator Johnson and others had
raised against the Leaguo. Through

I rugged Nevada Into Utuh, the land of
I Mormons, tho president swept to find

that thoia fine people"were heartily

| with him for tho League and a per-

luuueucy at peuc*.

To Preserve Letters.

The following; method of preserving

(be legibility of pencil writing is vnlu-

able: Stemi! the leller'tllitll quite limp,

then brush over with n solution com-
posed of equal pints of milk nlid wa-
ter. Hang It up until nearly dry. Then

press It between two sheets of blot-

ting paper with a hot Iron.

Cash Value of Bolt.

It has been estimated by an Euro-

[iean scientist Hint the commercial

value of the electricity In a Hash of

lightning lasting one one thousandth
of a second Is lit) cents.j'

Gas in Scotland.
More than '2.'i per cent of Scotland's

Illuminating gas Is made In municipal

plants to more than M per cent In Ire-

land and about :!<> per cent In Knglund.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
1

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers

Pim-hii t hint ii l»it ' !>rn|» ii 1 iltic-
Fri<'7.on»* i»n mi Milling mni, instantly
lluit 4Mm MiijiH liortiritf. tlxn \on lift it

out. N \u2666'*. nuitfii '
A tiny lw>ttof Frtw.oiu' n»t* but n

fr\v r« iitM ;»4 iinv «lru£ M«»rr l»ut U mifli
rirnt t«» n ninvr i\< ry luinl r»»rn. nt-ft
nun, or nirii U't wo n tin Ux**. i»ml tlw
inllu<M H. without mirrtn w*or irritation

I'ri i /Miiri* the fM'tknulionnl tlis*ov» ry of
a I'liti inni'ili It i*woinh rful.

Whoh'Mulo hllOO lliaiHlfHOtllMTM
Kiiy l ho liitfli prifo t»f hlmm'.s an» 1In*
roMilt of ashortlii<l«»n. \Vf»ll,
ont* wny to supply tho il« H« , i» ,ii<, y
would bo lo skiti tho prolitoor* ami
tan lln'ir hitlo.H.

About tiiiH* for SoiiHtor Nhor-
man of llliuiiM to o(T«»r a bill
tliiwtiiitftho V ic«-Pn'Hhlont lo net

an l'rnsidi tit during Mr Wilson's
iiliM'tiCO fro;u tho capital

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can lie cured,

i At the first sign of a

I shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAK? QUININE
Standard fokl rfiwdy far 20 yttrt-ta tablrt
fixm «afr. iutt, bftakiup a cold
in 24 ho«f»-t»Uiv»i grip in 3 day*. Money
back if it fail*. The icnutnc U>i »va« a Red top
with Mr. Hlll'ipicture. At Ail Drug Sloe**.'

Tlit' .1 tinker* are shniitiiii: for
tliii return of tin* Knitter. Nut
tirnlly tlioy are Mrotij; fi(r junk

When tienornl John .1. lin
ij arrived nt Now York Sept. 10,

I pence trt'Alivf, striken, high cost

lof livingmid nil other liltl«» an*

1 j iioyinx'i'M were for llio moment
forgotten. «»

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS I
1 4

..
'

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer

, Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
in a "Bayer package," containing protxi
directions for Colds, Pain, Headache
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism
Nam© "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. ,Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets

& cast few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
u of Baysr Manufacture s( Monoacstic-
il J of Salleylkajld, » ?

PLXNTNOW!

EARN MORE INTEREST
ON CONVERTED BONDS I

Government Will Receive Older lliuM

In Exchange for Newer Securities
Yielding Higher Rate of

Income.

More than $900,000 In Increased In-

tercut will be paid within the next six

months to owners of bonds of the

Second Liberty Loan und the First

Liberty Loan Converted, If they pre-

H«nt their holdings at once for con-

version Into 4 1-4 per cent bonds.
This announcement, which of course
upplles only to those bond holders

who hare not converted their securi-

ties already, has Just been made by

the Federal Reserve Bank of Rich-
mond. Qovernment statistics show
that there are outstanding In the

United States about $760,000,000 of

these bonds which have not been con-

verted, « block of no small sixe being

owned, it Is belieyed, in thiß state.

Owners of bonds of the Second Lib-

erty Loan should have them convert-

id before November 16, 1919. Bonds
of the First Liberty Loan Converted

ought to be presented for conversion

before December 16, 1919. These

securities will be received by local

banks In exchange for either coupon
or legistered 4 1-4 bonds. The new

rates of Interest will begin on the

dates given.

However, unleee the bonds are pre-

sented for conversion before Novem-

ber 15, and December 15, respective-

ly, the 4 I t- per cent rate of Interest

will not begin until May 16, 1920, In

the case of the Second Liberty Loan
*nfl not until June 15, 1920 on the

bonds of Hie First Liberty Loan Cop»
verted. la other words, by waiting

until after Novomber 16 and Decem-

ber 16. respectively, the holders of the

converted bonds, as Indicated, would

lose six months Interest at one-fourth
of one per cent, which on all the un-

converted bonds outstanding of the

Issues named would amount to more
than s#oo,ooo.

Bonds of the First Liberty I-oan

originally paid S 1-2 per cent. Bonds
of the Second Liberty Loan carried
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent.

Holders ?of the First Liberty Loan
were therefore allowed to convert
their 3 12 per cent bonds Into 4 per

cent securities known as First Lib-
erty Loan Converted. A groat many

subscribers took advantage of this
offer Vow those who did so and all

holders of bonds of the Second Loan

may again increase their interest re-

turn by converting their holdings Into

4 12 per cent bonds, this being the
Interest rate of the Third and Fourth
Liberty Loans

QUAKER ACROSTIC
(Rend both ways)

The man who saveth money
H»th his future guaranteed.
Romorse o'er substance wasted

ts unknown to him, Indeed,

fortune smlleth on him.
Things he hath, a* he may need.

The man who spnodeth wisely;
Hath no Idle, wasted hour;
Ruletji cities ?even nations?
Interest for him doth flower,
For he learneth as he llveth
Thrift sucreedeth ?THRIFT 18

POWHR.

Thrift la the surest and strongest

foundation of sn empire; so sure, so

strotiK. so necessary, that no nation
ran lung exist that disregsrds It-

Lord Roseberry.

It Is #ue that many loans, money,

and cups of sugar, are forgotten or 1
unpaid. I'nclc Sam, howeyer, gives us .
a bond for our llttlo loans?'"lest we |
forget" he even pnys Interest on It to |
make It Interesting. - J

HAVE HAIR LIKE *'2o"
It's never to > late to get rid of

gray In th.? hair. Thousands have

benefitted by tht» scientific ilietov- ,

cry. Why don't you?
Gray, faded, bedrabble 1 h.dr can '

be changed to a uniform, lustrous. I
beautiful, dark color, so natural in j
appearnce by applying Q-ban Hair
Color Restorer. Safe, simple ,£a-j
aranteed harmless?all ready to 1
use?soc a large bottle. Said by ,
Hayes Drug Company and all good
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, j
Q-ban Liquid ahampo>, Q-ban j
Toilet Soap. Q-ban Depilatory. J

Pershing never claimed any
special credit for himself, where-
fore he is entitled to all the more.

TEXT BOOKS WILL BE
FURNISHED TEACHERS

Two Course* Arc Issued by Treasury

Department and Will be Sent

Free Upon Request.

To further the teaching of thrift In
the schools the United States Treas-
ury Department has Issued two text
books, copies of which may be had by
any teacher desiring them. One Is

designed for use In elementary
schools. It gives a suggested outline,
the purpose being to shape the habits

and character of the school child In
tlje formative period of bis life. The
second book known as "Fifteen Les-

sons In Thrift" Is to be used In the
high schools and naturally Is more
advanced in the treatment of the sub-

ject.
The books are being bandied In this

dlstrlot by William R. Tlmmons, di-

rector of the Eduoatlonal Division of
the War Loan Organisation, at Rich-
mond, Va. Mr. Tlmmons will be glad

to send copies of the books free of
charge to all principals, teachers and

Instructors who sre Interested in the
subject.

In both pamphlets the lessons are
sufficiently flexible to permit the In-

troduction of such local material as
has particular Interest and value.

Thrift and the principle of saving

are now being taught in hundreds of

schools throughout the country, hav-

ing been Incorporated in the regular
work and assigned a place on the

schedule ranking with other more Im-
portant subjects. It being now recog-
nized that the study of thrift is be-

coming more and more necessary in

order that the pupil may be bettet

Iequipped for the problems of life.

MORE THAN ONE WAY
TO PRACTICE SAVINC

There are ways and ways of barrint
the door against the wolf. But until
six months ago David Broderlck, ol

Niagara Falls. N. Y . had never learn-

ed how to slip the bolt Into place. Con-
victed of a minor offense last January,

he was placed on probation, and or
dered to take sl2 a week to the pro

batlon officer.
Bradsrlck protested, saying that II

was Impossible (or him to pay sc
much, but agreed to try when he real-

ized that a Jail sentence was the al-

ternative. Eaoh week since that time

he haa paid In his twslve dollars, and

at the expiration of the six months

term he was handed 1230.60 worth ol

War Savings Stamps, the result of hi*

saving.
Whan tha Justice entered hi* court 1

room tha naxt Aay he found on hi*

daik a cigar wrapped In the following 1
nota ilgnad by Broderlck. "You're a ]
friend of mine. Oood luck. Judge."

Broderlck 1* now under a voluntary (

probation period of Indefinite length,

promising to bring In $lO a week to i
continue hi* aavlngs Inveitmant. 1

WHAT BEN DID
Ban franklin waa a thrifty man.

To thla yonll all agree;
! Imtead of squandering what he got

IHe uied frugality.

! Ills wealth Increased from year U
year.

iHe won tune and poeltlon.

jBut not alone did he aucceed
In gaining hla ambition.

To smooth the way, to help him on.
There stood hi* aavlng wife.
And 'twaa thla partnership of thrift

Oave him a happy Ufa.

Some folks attribute wealth to lack.
|TI* fortune'* known foundation? f
Hl* lock to find a thrifty mat*

[Wa* Ben"* Interpretation,

uraii, Straw, Btalka and Leavea
Should Be Plowed Uitdar for

Humua-Maklng Material.

According to the Ohio experiment
station, vegetable matter, auch as
graas, atn\w. stalks and leaves, lose*

in six months fully 80 per cent of Its

rarbon or humus-maklng material. In
other words, these materials jrtowed
under In the fall are twice as valuable
for humus as when plowed under In
tho spring. Here Is an excellent rea-
son why every day. when the ground

Is dry enough, should be utilised In
plowing under the dead vegetation on
our fields.

'

IMPROVE FERTILITY OF SOIL

I To Make It Possible to Rales Oood
| Crops Next Year Land Must

Have Oood Culture.

I Every farmer Is interested In get-
ting large crops and ample profits thla
year. This Is laudable; and highly de-
sirable. But good crops will be need-
ed next year and the years that fol-
low. To make this possible the eoti
must have such culture as win im-
prove Its fertility.

UNIVERSITY OPENS TODAY.

Nearly 500 Freshmen in Sight -Reg-
istration Expected to Pass

I,2oo?Nine New Pro-
fessors Added.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill,
the, new presideiicy of Dr. Ilarry
Woodburn Oh ilie the. 125th ses-
sion of the University of Nortli
Carolina will open Oct. 2ml. Stu-
dents will register Sept. 30th aud
Oct. Ist, and the formal opening
exercises with the welcoming ad- j
dress by tho president aud th«|
beginning of class room work will
be Oct. 2nd.

Every indication points to a

record break iug attendance. Dr.
T. J. Wilson, Jr., the registrar,
anuoupeed today that ho had re-

ceived 430 freshmen certificates
and that he expected fifty more,
and the total registration is ex-

pected to pass the 1200 mark. To
meet the increase in numbers the ,
University authorities have in-
creased the number of students
per room and the majority of
dormitory rooms will have three
beds. Swain Hall, the University
dining hall, which accommodates
600 men, will be augmented by
the opening of University Inn,
where 100 more men can board.
Class room space is fully occu-
pied.

All the members of the faculty
who were in government service
during the war have returned, and
nine new professors have been
added. Dr. George Howe, head
of the J-atin Department., is an-
nounced as new Dean of the col-
lege of liberal arts, aud Prof.
Frank P. Graham, as Dean of
students, will have charge of all
matters of student disciplinp so
far as they concern the faculty.

A new school has been added to
the University, the school of com-
merce, with Dr. D. D. Cairoll,
Prof, of Economics, as actin.'
dean. A four year course leading
to the degree of_ Bachelor of
Science in Commerce is offered,
the last two years of which have
a larga amount of practical work,
and a system of apprenticeship
has been provided whereby stu-
dents will have experience in
representative business houses in
the State.

For the first time in the history
of the University courses in music
will be offered under Paul John
Weaver, lately supervisor "of
music in the public schools of St.
Louis, and a well known organist-
in that city. The two year course
of the law school has been in-
creased to three years and the law
building has been remodeled to

give more class room space.
An increased attention to the

health and physical condition of
I the students is manifested in the
appointment of Thomas J Browne

' as professor of physical education
and director of physical training.
Prof. Browne, recently captain in
the army, was in charge of physi-
cal training and athletics at (Jamp
Gordon and head of the Central
Arm.s school for physical traiuing
of officers.

The session will be divided this
year into three terms instead of
two, the first term ending before
the Christmas holidays and the
second at Easter. Commencement
will come after the middle of
June.

AGraham Man's
Experience

Can you doubt the evidence of
this Graham citizen?

You can verify Uraham endorse
ments.

Rdad This:
A. T. VVebster, Pjplar tit., Gra-

ham gave the following statement
in December, 9107 : '"1 suffered se-
verely from pains across the small
of my back and there was a sore-
ness through my kidneys. The kid-
ney secretions were unnatural, to:>.
Finally I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and soon was much better in every
way. I have had bat little pain
in my back since and tha kidney
secretions have cleared up."

On July 12, 1918, Mr. VVebster
added, "'I would not be without
Doan's Kidney Pills for anything
a# I think they are the best kid-
ney medicine on the market. The.V
put me on my feet when I had
kidney complaint and I advise
anyone who has this trouble to
take them."

Price Wlc, at all dealers. Don't
simply, ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills ?the samt

that Mr. Webster had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Whatever else his critics may
say of President Wilson they can-1
not accuse him of loafing, lie has i
been busy eyery moment since his
first election.

Senator Knox seems to be more

concerned about Germany than
about the rest of the world that
Germany so terribly injured.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with

few doses of 666.

Summons by Publication.
North Carolina

Alaman<.e County.
In the Superior Court

November Term 1119.
Nora Vlckers,

vs.
A. C. Vickers.

The defendant abcive named will
take notice that an action enti-
titled as above has been commenc-

eid in the Superior Court of Ala-

mance County, for divorce on the
grounds of adultory; and the de-

fendant will further take notice
that he Is required -to appear at
the term of the Superior Court
of said county, to be held on the
4th Monday in November, 1118, at
the court house of said county, at
Graham. North Carolina, and ans-
wer or demur to the complaint in

said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the reliof
demanded in said complaint.

This October 4, 1919.
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court.

WILSON INVADES
HOUSE OF FOES

CARRIES HIB BATTLE FOR
LEAGUE OF NATIONB INTO
.4 HOME OF HIS ENEMIES.

" v ?

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR

Inform* Them of Lives and Treasure

Poured Out to Bavs

Civilization.

(Br Mt. Clemens News Bureau)

Aboard President Wilson's Special

train?Carrying nla war against those
who oppose the adoption by the UnV
ted States of the peace treaty and the

covenant of the League of Nations in-

to their households. President Wilson
last week invaded California.

And there, where the question on
. which league opponents have ham-
mered the hardest, that of Shan Tang??.
Is of most Interest, the president found
the same enthusiasm among the peo-

ple for peace and for lnsuranoe
against future wars. The people want

the long controversy ended. They
want this country to be able to again
turn Its undivided attention to social,

economlo and Industrial development.

Their leaders may not feel this way,

but judging from the expressions

which met the president on every side.
The leaders have overstepped the
limits of the peoples patience In their
stubborn determination to force *

change In the great document

Must Take This League.

"We must take this League of Na-
tions," eald the president, "for there
la no way In which another can ba
obtained without compelling recon.
elderatlon by the powers. And it
would sit very 111 upon my stomach to
take It back to Germany for considera-
tion."

"Allover the world people are look-
ing to us with confidence our rivals j
along with the weaker nations. I pray

God that the gentlemen who are de-
laying this thing may presently see it
In a different light."

Germany, the president declared. Is
taking new courage from our delay In
ratifying the treaty and her news-
papers and publio men were again be-
coming arrogantly out-spoken.

Deeply Impressive were the figures

of the cost of the late war. In lives
and dollars. It was the first time that
the official statistics have been made
publio and the tremendous totals
shocked the president's audiences.

Shows Cost of World War.
"The President Wilson,

cost OreafTßrltain and and her Do-

mains $38,000,000,000; Franco $26,000,.
000,000; the United States $22,000,-
000,000; Russia $18,000,000,000; Italy
$13,000,000,000 and a total. Including

the expenditures of Japan, Belgium

and other small countries, of $123,000,-

000,000.
"It cost the Central Powers as fol-

lows: Germany $39,000,000,000; Aus-
tria-Hungary, $21,000,000,000; Turkey
and Bulgaria $3,000,000,000.

"The United States," the president

said, "spent one million dollars an

hour night and day for two years in
its struggle to save civilization. All
this, however, fades Into Insigni-
ficance when the deaths by

Rattle are considered, deolared
the president. Russia gavs 11

700,000 men; Germany 1,600,000;
France 1,380,000; Great Britain 900,'
000; Italy 364,000; the United States

50,300. In all, almost 7,500,000 men
perished in the gre&t struggle, oi

1,500,000 more men than died In all oi
the wars of the previous 100 years.

Should Remember Recent Horrors.
"These are terrible facta, and w«

ought never to forget them. We went
into this war to do a thins that was
fundamental for the world and what 1
have come out on this journey for la
to determine whether the oountry haa
forgotten or not. I have found out |
The country has not forgotten and 11
will never permlC*~eny who stand*
In the way of the fulfillment of oui
great pledges, ever to forget the sor,
rowful day he made the attempt."

Arbitration and discussion, the pre»'
ldent pointed out, must replace force

of arms in the settlement of world
controversies. Constantly he dwelli
upon the fact that all the nations lo
tho League agree to do otl« Of two
things, first to submit their difference*
to arbitration, In which case they

agree to abide by the decision ren-
dered, or, If unwilling to arbitrate, to
have their case discussed by the Coun-
<Jl of the League, In which case elx

months is granted for discussion.
Three months must elapse following

the result of this last step In arbitra-

tion before the nation concerned can

declaro war. /

Holds Out

The president took cdvantags of
questions propounded by th« flan Fran-
cisco Labor Council to giro the Infer-
ence that he believes Ireland can bring

her case before the League of Nations
for settlement when the League Is
actually in existence.

Shan Tunc, he declared, will be re-

turned to China. Japan, he said, had
given her sol-jmn pledge to that effect.
And with the !.- ipuo of Nations In
force, said f- ' ?\u25a0?»M»nt, ce c«a, If
occa»!in ' ? \u25a0 ' ray,

C ASTO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Us* For Over 30 Years

Germany's dyeing request lias
been heard by America anyhow.
The dyestufT is coming across
and cotton is again going to Ham-
burg.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the J>ack, dlulneita, headache

and gennerai languor. Oct a package of
Mother Gray's Australia L*af, the pleasant
rootand herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Whan you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without <yerg y
use this remarkable combination, f nature,

herbs and roots. As a regulator It has ns

qtial. Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf Is

sold by Druggists or sent by mall for 60 eta
Mmpic sent free. add rats, The iMother
Gray Co.. Le Hor. N. V
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PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-
liminary examination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con-
fidential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust, recorded in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 77,
at page 82, Public Registry of Ala-
mance County, default having been
made in the payment of the debt
said Deed of Trust was executed
to secure, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon, to the highest
bidder for Cash, at the court house
door of Alamance County, in Gra-
ham, N. C., two certain traces or
parcels of land in Alamance Coun-
ty, North Carolina, bounded and
described as follows:

LOT NO. I?Lying and being in
Graham township, being farm plot
No. 4 of the A. T. Walker land,
as shown by blue print recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, N. C.,
In Plat Book No. 1, at pagci 2, and
containing eight and fifty-five one-

hundredth acres, more or less.
LOT NO. 2?Lying in Burlington

township, same being Lot No. 5

farm plot of the A, T. Walker lands,
as shown by blue print recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, N. C.,
in Plot Book No. 1, 'at pagq 2, and
containing 11.18 acres, more or

less.
This September 26, 1919.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE U.,7)ER

DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in the Deed of
Trust recorded in iioj.i of Mort-

gages and Deeds oi Trust, No. 77,
at page 221, Public Registry of Al-
amance county, default having been
made in the payment of the bonds
said deed of Trust was executed
to secure, the undeisigncd Trustee
will, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon, oner for sale at
public auction to the highest D.d-
der for cash, at tue court house
door of Alamance. County, north
Carolina, at Giaham, N. C., a cer-
tain tract or parcel of land in Ala-
mance County, Worth Carolina, ana

in Burlington township, adjo.mng
the lands of W. R. Garrett, A. H.
ers; the same being lot No. 1 of

the Jane Cates property, according

to the survey made by Lewis u.
Holt, County Surveyor for Ala-
mance County, April 6, 19X8, ana
duly probateu and recorded in the
C'ompton, Webb Avenue and oth-
office of the Register of Deeds for

Alamance County, at Graham, N. C,
in Plat Book No. 1, at page objsaid
lot adjoins the lands ol W. R. Gar-
rett and others, as aforesaid, front-
ing on Webb Avenue 62 feet anu
extending back in the shape pre-
cisely as a parallelogram 190 feet,

as shown by said map and survey.
On said lot is situated a 6-room
dwelling.

This September 26, 1919.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co,
Trustee.

E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

MORTGAGE SALE OP REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
ol trust tu the Alamamce Insur-
ance 6c Real Estate Company, as

Trustee, and recored in the office
oi the Register -of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, in Book of Deeds ol

Trust No. 71, page 297, default hav-
ing been made In the payment <«J
the indebtedness secured thereby,

the said Alamance Insurance &

Real ttstate Company, as Trustee,
of the aforesaid, will, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1919,

at 2 O'clock p. m., at the fcourl
house door in Graham, North Car-
olina, offer for sale at public auc-

tion to 'he highest bidder for cash,
a certain tract or parcel of land
In Graham township, Alaman<*
county and State of North Carolina-
adjoining the lands of J. B. Stout.
J. C. Cotton and others, and bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at the corner on th«

street in the rear oP J. C. Cotton
thence with the line of said Cottoi
West 168 feet to corner in StouP
line; thence with the line of s" 1*
Stout 84 feet to corner on Culler
line; thence with the said Culler'
line 130 feet 8 inches to the *>ai<

street and the beginning, being
part of that tract of land convey?
to J. C. Cotton by Alamance In»"r
ance & Real Estate Company, u ""e

date of February Ist, 1913, and
part of the lots in the Avenue Lao

Company.
Upon the said lot is situated -

four-room cottage.
This September 18, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co-

Trust* S
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SALE !

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superioi Court, made in a
special proceeding therein, enti-

tled W. i>i. Mann anu others vs. C.
ii. Turner, the undersigned Com-
missioners will otter for sale at
public auction, to tne highest b.d-
Uer, for cash, at the court house

door in Graham, at 12 o'clock noon,
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1910.

the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
lyingand oeing in xiiouipson town-'
bnip, Alamance county, North Car-
olina, containing six and one-hall"

I acres, more or less, anu Known as

the fatton Mill piopertv. Por a

I full description of said property, see
| deed from Robert W. Scott and
others to W. M. Pauce'te. recorded

i in Deed Book No. 11, page 051,. in
, the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance county.

This sale is made subject to ad-

I vance bids ana confirmation by the
Court.

This September 184912.
J J. HENDERSON,

J rVJi.PH LONG,
Commissioners.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain
Deed of Trust recorded in the Pub-
lic Registry of Alamance county,in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 77, at page 219, default
having been made in the payment
of the debt secured by said Deed
of Trust, the undersigned Trustee

i wil, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,

, at 12 o'clock, noon, offer for sale

1 at public auction to the highest
1 bidder for cash, at the court nouse
1 door of Alamance county, in Gra-

ham, N. 0., a certain tract or par-
. eel of land in Burlington township,

Alamance county, North Carolina,
adjoining Holt Street in the City
of Burlington, C. M. Andrews, N.
C. Railroad Company and others,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a corner of said An-
drews, on Holt Street, and running
thence with the line of said Holt
Street South 3b deg. 30 min. East
78 feet to a corner with the line of
Alamance Insurance & Real Estate
Company South 53 deg. 24 min. \V,
parallel with Graves Street 138 ft.
to a corner in the N. O, Railroad
Company's line; thence with the
line of said Railroad Company N.
36 deg. 36 min. West 78 ft. to C.
M. Andrews' corner; thence with
the line of said Andrews 138 feet
to a corner on Holt Street, the
beginning: the same being a part
of lot No. 219 in the plat and s.ir-

' vey of the city of Burlington, upon
. which lot is situated a modern 5-
. room bungalow.

This September 2G, I'll1).
Alamilnee Ins. k Real Estate Co.,

' Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.
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QRAHAM DRUG Co.


